Plan to Succeed
Formulate a Strong Business Plan

Location
Evaluate Potential Locations

Today's Menu
- Concept & Menu
- Understand your mobile food unit needs:
  - Equipment
  - Unit Dimensions
  - Retrofitting
  - Government Approvals
  - Business Structure, Financing & Insurance
  - Marketing
  - Commercial Kitchen Space

Licensing
Register and Apply For Licenses

- Register Business Structure
- Business Licenses (City and State)
- Federal Identification
- Liquor License (catering only)

Permitting
Get Your Permits in Order

- Develop Your Floor Plan & Menu
- State Labor & Industries Approval
- Health Department Plan Review
- Open Flame Permit
- Vending Location Permits & Rules

Final Prep
Opening Up For Business

- Hire & Train Employees
- Final Inspections & Approvals
- Set reminders for taxes, inspections, permit renewals

Mobile Food Vending in Seattle